To design learning commons study spaces responsive to user needs, the study spaces programming team at Texas State University created a survey focused on (1) how faculty and students like to work and (2) inspirational environmental attributes. Results from 199 respondents indicate that (1) 85 percent prefer to study/work alone, and (2) environmental parameters noise/sound, light, and links to nature most affect work/study space quality. Removing the concept of library from the survey provided generalized results about study/work environments, suggesting that well designed study spaces can occur anywhere on campuses that serve large populations with a single library.
Introduction and Purpose
The academic library is changing. No longer simply a warehouse of information, the university library is a place for students and patrons to study, collaborate, socialize, and learn through social activities. 1 This change in use reflects a paradigmatic shift from understanding the library as information repository to understanding the library as "place," "third space," and/or "learning commons." As the paradigm of the academic library changes, it transforms academic library design. 2 Because the conceptual basis of current academic library design is still changing away from traditional academic library spaces, it is necessary to continuously evaluate user needs and desires for study spaces, and what makes an ideal study space, to keep the design of academic libraries relevant to its patrons.
When it was built in 1990, the Alkek Library at Texas State University in San Marcos served a student population of 20,000. Today, Texas State University serves more than 36,000 students enrolled at the main campus. With door counts often surpassing 12,000 students per day during finals, the 3,000 seats in the seven-story library are inadequate to serve the needs of students. In response, library and university administration embarked on renovations to transform the first four floors of the library into a learning commons, providing more space-and more types of spaces-for students to gather and learn. Administration charged the Learning Commons Programming subteam focusing on study spaces with this question: What are the study, learning, and research space needs of Texas State University's faculty and students?
Texas State University is a diverse community. It is a Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI) with a growing Hispanic population (nearly 10 percent overall growth in Hispanic student enrollment since 2011). More than 50 percent of undergraduates are first-generation college students. Additionally, 81 percent of students live off-campus and need a place to spend their time between classes and activities. 3 This constituency is not unique in higher education, and the team decided a general survey to a broad cross-section of students and faculty would be useful to capture all segments of the university population.
The survey asked these core questions: "how do students and faculty study/work," "what environmental attributes enhance their studying and academic work experiences," and "what creates an ideal study and work space." To remove any preconceptions or constraints in envisioning how they liked to study or work or what makes an inspiring study/work space, the team decided to remove the concept of "library" from the survey. This paper reports on the general survey, one facet of the team's total approach to exploring these questions, which informed their report to the architectural programming consultant.
This study sought to understand current user needs and desires to provide holistic evidence of study/work modes and space needs in general. While the findings of this study give direction to the library architects, the team decided to generalize these questions to respond to the university's expanding space needs. Finite library space and rapid population growth suggest a need for study/work spaces not only just in the library but also distributed across campus. Analyzed against the growth and planned program changes at Texas State University, this information supports a predictive program that will fit the needs of the university's students and faculty, both for the library and the campus.
Literature Review
During the last 30 years, the academic library paradigm shifted from "library" to "information commons" 4 to "learning commons." 5 The learning commons concept focuses less on the information found in the library and more on all the ways learning can take place within the library, with an emphasis on social and interactive modes of learning, including group studying, collaborative projects, and the creative use of maker spaces. 6 While the emphasis of many built learning commons' designs are technology and social learning, which reflect recent changes in teaching and learning styles, 7 the most current learning commons concepts suggest a wider variety of spaces are necessary. Beginning in 2015, the literature begins to present a more nuanced view of learning commons' spaces and their functions based on varying student needs, 8 including active/ communal spaces, interactive/collaborative spaces, reading rooms, and study rooms/ alcoves. 9 The most current literature about study space in the library proposes that quiet spaces in the library are needed to accommodate: diversity in learning styles, 10 variety in work assigned based on major of study, 11 and the studying lifecycle-changes due to year of study (from freshman to graduate student) as well as fluctuations in study styles and intensity over the course of a single academic semester. 12 This evolution in the literature is based on people's general work modes depending on personal preferences and the type of work to be done; work alone, work with a group, or work alone but in a group. 13 Literature about office space design reflects these same concepts about work and work spaces. 14 Environmental factors play a large role in how people perceive and use space, and how that space affects well-being and productivity. Additional studies address envi-ronmental factors such as noise, crowdedness, territory and furniture arrangements, lighting, daylight, and so forth in the study and work environments, both in libraries and in other work/study spaces. 15 The need for control of noise, need for quietness, and acoustical privacy appeared as vital factors needed for successful work/study spaces. 16 Visual privacy, proximity, and personal space/territory are all important to users of the library space and other work/study spaces. 17 Since personalization of space is impossible for students in a library/learning commons, privacy or personal space becomes even more important, requiring a different type of control of space. 18 Studies indicate that students alter furniture arrangement or orient themselves away from others to seek visual privacy and to respect personal space and territory. 19 Students generally prefer not to use occupied tables even if there are seats available. 20 Research indicates that attributes of electric light, specifically color temperature, support significant improvement on student cognitive performance in classroom, 21 and with the use of a dynamic lighting system in a classroom, students showed improvement in concentration levels and reading. 22 Daylight without glare in schools and classrooms shows positive effects on learning and test-taking performance, 23 and in offices shows positive effects on human performance. 24 Kilic and Hasirci studied the effects of daylighting on visual comfort of library users in relation to four environmental aspects: privacy, personal space, territoriality, and crowding. 25 Their research found that daylight and these four environmental aspects were related and should be considered in design of libraries for better usage and fulfillment of user experience.
Literature regarding library/learning commons design shows the shift from emphasis only on communal/social learning spaces to an equal emphasis on quiet learning spaces. Literature about libraries and other study/work spaces also highlights the importance of several aspects of the environment that play a key role in creating a comfortable and productive space to study/work. The goal of this study survey was multifaceted and exploratory and intended to provide information to architects and design professionals to use when creating study spaces. To do this, the survey was designed to understand Texas State University's faculty and students' work modes, what kinds of work they do when in those modes, and what they need in a study space to effectively work, study, and research. It also was created to better understand what attributes Texas State University's constituents desire in an ideal study space that would help provide inspiration. Finally, the survey was conducted to find out if these modes, needs, and desires were predicted by the literature or were unique to Texas State University.
Research Questions
1. What are the work/study mode preferences-to work alone, work or study collaboratively in a group, work alone but with a group of friends/peers/colleagues-of university students and faculty? 2. What types of academic work do students and faculty engage in when involved in different work modes-work alone, work or study collaboratively in a group, work alone but with a group of friends/peers/colleagues? 3. Are there discernible differences between students and faculty in how they rate attributes of a study/work space that could improve their ability to work or study in the three different work modes? 4. What environmental attributes and words do students and faculty use to describe "great" and "terrible" study/work spaces? 5. What attributes do students and faculty consider "inspiring" in a space for them to work or study?
Method
Sample and Research Participation: The study population consisted of the current undergraduate, graduate students, and faculty of Texas State University. The study employed a random sampling method in which less than 10 percent of the current undergraduate (app. 3,000 out of 32,000 students) and graduate students (app. 300 out of 4,000 students), about 150 full-time/part-time faculty (less than 10 percent) were randomly selected through an email distribution list provided by the university. Using the randomized list, the team sent out a "research participation invitation" email with a cover letter indicating that it was conducting an IRB-approved research study, to understand what they-students and faculty-consider ideal innovative study spaces and technologies that inspire and enable them to study, learn, and research individually or in a group setting. The cover letter included a link to participate in the survey. The cover letter also clearly stated that participation is implied by completing the survey, and if they did not wish to participate not to answer the survey. The team received 199 survey responses, which comprises the study sample.
Instrument: Instead of looking at types of study spaces, the team first decided to look at the ways people work-alone, with a group, alone in a group. 26 The team developed the survey instrument based on review of various existing library and study space surveys used by other universities and office settings. The team modeled content of some questions from the MIT library survey 27 then conducted a pilot using the initial survey with 25 participants to estimate time taken to conduct the survey as well as adjust question items and terms. The final survey consisted of nineteen questions with sub-items within each question inquiring about work modes; things that will improve their ability to study/work/research within the context of working alone, working in a group, or working alone in a group. Also included were three open-ended questions. The first two asked participants to describe their best and worst study spaces and describe what made them so. The last asked participants to list attributes of spaces that inspire them to study or work. The survey was conducted using SurveyMonkey and researchers coded the received responses using numbers to differentiate respondents.
Statistical Analysis: This study uses cross tabulations to analyze and compare the results of research questions 1 (study/work mode preferences) and 2 (types of academic work done in different work modes). The team used the Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric test for independent samples test differences between students and faculty in rating of attributes that could improve their ability to work or study in the three different work modes. The team used content analysis to evaluate the open-ended questions.
Results
A total of 107 undergraduate students (4% response rate), 35 graduate students (12% response rate) and 56 faculty (37% response rate) responded to the survey, for a total of 199 responses. The respondents represented a true random sample, representing all colleges and schools within the university.
Study/work mode: Question 1 asked participants what kind of work/study mode they prefer-to study alone, to study in a group/collaboratively, or to study alone but in a group. Faculty and students rated their preference for each of the work modes by selecting one of the choices (always, often, sometimes, occasionally, or never). Regarding working/studying alone mode, 164 (85%) responded that they like to study or work alone often or always, while 14 percent of the sample (26 individuals) selected sometimes or occasionally.
For working or studying with a group (collaboratively), 21 percent of the participants (40 individuals) studied this way often or always, 63 percent (117 individuals) worked collaboratively sometimes or occasionally, while 16 percent never work or study in a group. With regard to the work mode "work alone but with a group of friends/peers/ colleagues," 35 (19%) indicated that they like to study/work this way often or always, while 37 percent indicated that they never work or study this way. The faculty had the largest percentage (68%, 30 individuals) that indicated that they never work alone in a group or social setting (see table 1 ).
Types of work: Question 2 asked participants what kinds of academic work are conducted by students and faculty when involved in different work modes-work alone, work in a group/collaboratively, or work alone but in a group setting. Survey results showed that when "working alone," a large percentage of the undergraduate students worked on homework (91%), studying (92%), and writing (78%). Results also indicate that a large percentage of the graduate students write (97%), do research-related work (86%), study (83%), do class-related work (74%), and participate in project preparation and presentation when working alone. Research (89%) and writing (76%) are the top two things that faculty do when working alone (see table 2 ).
More than 85 percent of the graduate and undergraduate students reported that they work collaboratively (with a group) when working on project preparation and presentation. Undergraduates like to study (62%) and do homework (57%) with a group of friends even when doing individual work (see table 2 ).
Work space attributes: Research question 3 asked participants to rate attributes of a study/work space that could improve their ability to work or study in the three different work modes. The team also compared the three groups (undergraduates, graduates, and faculty) to discern differences between students and faculty in how they rate the attributes. For each work mode (work alone, work or study collaboratively in a group, work alone but with a group of friends/peers or colleagues), participants rated 15 items that could improve their ability to work or study on a scale of 1 = very undesirable, 2 = undesirable, 3 = neutral, 4 = desirable, and 5 = very desirable. The overall median score for attributes under study/work alone fell between 3.0 and 5.0 (see table 3 ). The overall top items for this work mode receiving a median of 5.0 were: varied seating options, charging stations, natural light, and quiet.
Even though "conference capabilities" median rating was 3.0 (neutral score) for undergraduates and graduates, faculty rated it higher (4.0). A Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there are significant differences for "conference capabilities" among groups, χ 2 (2) = 21.26, P = 0.00. A Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there are significant differences for "food/café" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 6.923, P = 0.031 (see table 4 ). The median score for "increased safety locker/spaces with ID entry" for graduate students is 5.0, while the undergraduates and faculty rated at 4.0. A Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there Total are significant differences for "increased safety locker/spaces with ID entry" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 7.057, P = 0.029 (see table 4 ). "Background noise" was yet another attribute that received low desirability rating. Graduate students median score is 3.5 compared to undergraduates (3.0) and faculty (2.0). A Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there are significant differences for "background noise" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 8.842, P = 0.012 (see table 4 ). The overall median ratings for studying and working in a group-collaboratively fell between 3.0 and 5.0 (see table 5 ). The overall top five items receiving a median of 5.0 are: varied seating options, charging stations, writable surfaces, natural light, and separate room.
The Kruskal-Wallis test revealed significant differences among groups-undergraduates, graduates, and faculty-for nine of the fifteen attributes, namely: varied seating options; more printing options; conference capabilities; food/café; increased safety; background noise; partially closed off; against wall; and out in the open (see table 6 ). The overall neutral media rating received for "out in the open" (3.0) and "background noise" (3.0) by graduate students and undergraduate students differed from the median faculty rating of 2.0. Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there are significant differences for attribute "out in the open" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 9.944, P = 0.007 and significant differences for attribute "background noise" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 12.311, P = 0.002. Total Just as in the work/study alone mode, when working collaboratively, the faculty median rating for "conference capabilities" is higher (4.0) than undergraduates (3.0) and graduate students (3.5) . Kruskal-Wallis test shows that there are significant differences for attribute "conference capabilities" between groups, χ 2 (2) = 7.468, P = 0.024 (see table 6 ).
Finally, in the work mode of working alone but with a group of friends/peers/colleagues, the overall median rating for all items fell between 3.0 and 5.0 (see table 7 ). Two attributes, varied seating options and "charging stations," received top median rating of 5.0.
Kruskal-Wallis tests indicate significant differences between groups for all attributes. A closer look at the median and mean median rates indicate that the faculty ratings fell between 1.0 and 3.5, which is much lower than the students' ratings (see table 8 ).
Since 68 percent of the faculty indicate that they never work alone in a group setting, these low ratings and the significance differences seem to be justified.
Across all three modes, the two items that received the lowest rating (undesirable to neutral) of 3.0 are "working out in the open" and "background noise." The three attributes that received high median ratings of desirability that appear across the three study/work modes are charging stations (5.0), varied seating options (5.0), and natural light (between 4.5 and 5.0).
Attributes of worst, best and inspiring study/work spaces:
The open-ended question asked participants to name the worst place they have studied or worked and then asked them to describe what made it "terrible" to study or work in. A total of 165 (83%) individuals responded to this question. Respondents named specific locations and floors within the library, spaces within their department/building, home/dorm room, and coffee shops as worst places to study or work. Content analysis was done to cluster words with similar meaning that the participants had retrospectively described as why they considered those spaces as terrible. The top five words that qualified that made the space the worst place to work or study are noise, distractions, crowded, bad lighting, and lack of resources (see table 9 ). Items that that received fewer than five responses are not listed in the table.
Most occurrences of the word "library" referred to specific sections or floors of the Texas State University library or to libraries in which the noise level was not kept under control; however, some respondents did state that the library was their "least favorite place" because it is "too quiet." Additionally, respondents mentioned the library during "finals" and "construction" as a poor studying or working location due to excessive noise and crowds. The word "distractions" was often mentioned in relation to other individuals talking loudly or an excess of foot traffic in the study/work area, food court, and coffee shops. Total A total of 176 (88%) individuals responded to the open-ended question about the best place they have studied or worked in and what made it so "great." The best places to study or do academic work included a variety of locations such as personal office spaces, home, coffee shop, as well as some floors and spaces of the library. Content analysis revealed that a space that is quiet, provided privacy, had resources, enabled one to focus or concentrate, had comfortable space and furniture, and had spacious work area/spread-out work space (see table 10) were the top six descriptors of what made a study/work space the best. Items that received fewer than five responses are not listed in the table. The word "room" also appeared in relation to the library, with respondents stating a preference for "private" study rooms because they are quiet and free of distractions; group rooms were also mentioned as positive locations free of distractions for collaborative work. Respondents also used the word "private" to describe areas where they could safely leave their belongings to move around when necessary without fear of items being stolen. "Library" and private office spaces were frequently mentioned as an ideal study/work location, although it was often accompanied by the qualifier that it must not be during finals week or while the building is under construction.
A total of 135 (68%) individuals answered the open-ended question describing attributes that inspire them to study or work. Content analysis revealed that daylight, light/lighting, access to nature-outdoor views and plants, color, space and furniture that is comfortable, space that is quiet, some white noise, and access to resources were deemed as the top attributes they consider as inspiring in a space to study or work (see table 11 ). Items that received fewer than five responses are not listed in the table.
Respondents often used "comfortable" to describe both overall space as well as furniture. "Bright" referred to lights and colors in the space, and respondents often emphasized a need for bright enough light to read easily, but not too bright as to cause a glare. Respondents talked about the "colors" of the space in terms of their brightness/ warmth and the energy that they provide, as well as distaste for white walls given their "institutional" feel. Some respondents specifically mentioned blue-hued colors for calming purposes. Additionally, respondents expressed a need for plenty of "space" to spread out their work and provide them with the ability to move around. In terms of noise levels, many respondents expressed a need for "quiet," while some clarified Architectural Details with statements such as "but not too quiet," indicating a need for some background noise based on personal preference.
Discussion and Implications
This exploratory survey indicates that faculty and students at Texas State University most often study/work alone compared to other study/work modes. To understand the library as a "third space," the current study focused on study and work spaces with no reference to library study spaces. Despite this, the desires for study/work spaces in the current study parallel those studies of both office spaces 28 and library studies, such as Andrews University's student preference of individual study spaces over group and social areas. 29 Respondents indicated that the types of work completed when working alone are studying, homework, research, and writing. These results, combined with the fact that Alkek Library has its largest door counts during the semester cycle when students most need quiet/silent spaces to do the types of work that they prefer to do alone, suggests that the library is seen as a place that provides those spaces. It may also indicate that quiet/silent individual study spaces cannot be found elsewhere on campus. Study respondents also suggest a strong desire for quiet, private to semiprivate, individual space to work alone. Across work/study modes, "working out in the open" was considered least desirable, indicating that visual and acoustical privacy are important. To accommodate these needs, providing a combination of spaces, including space set aside for quiet/silent, private, individual work, is necessary within the larger learning commons design, something that is evident from this study's results as well as other recent studies. 30 This suggests that literature predicting majority social-learning spaces in the learning commons may have swung too far in that direction, and this study and other most current literature reflect a correction.
Unwanted sound-noise-is an issue in many library studies. The study respondents also articulated this sentiment in their open-ended questions pertaining to study/work spaces. "Noise" appeared as the number one attribute that made a study/work space "terrible" to do work or study, while "quiet" was rated as the number one attribute that made a study/work space "great" to do work or study. The implementation of "quiet" and reduction of "noise" should be taken seriously in areas where traditional reading-and writing-based academic work/study occurs. There is ample evidence that noise is detrimental to cognitive task performance and concentration as well as increases stress and fatigue, 31 affecting health and learning.
"Background noise" received low overall desirability ratings. However, the graduate students in general rated its desirability significantly higher than undergraduates and faculty in the work-alone and work-in-group mode. This has further implications for Alkek Library's renovations. In its quest to become a Carnegie Tier One Research University, the library must provide more support to graduate students. It is possible that certain areas in the library setting where working in groups or working alone with friends in a social setting tends to attract (and create) more noise. To counter this issue, the need for background noise or white noise to mask discernable sounds should be considered during renovation planning to provide acoustical privacy that will allow graduate students to work productively. Secure quiet space (with lockers) should be set aside to meet specific graduate student needs and encourage their use of the library as a study space of choice.
Respondents clearly voiced their opinions about what makes a study/work space inspiring and provided glimpses of both positive and negative attributes of work/ study spaces that affect a person's ability to study and work. Faculty and students want good indoor light/lighting, access to daylight and windows to provide a view. This is of significance as researchers are beginning to learn that the light (electric and daylight) not only affects vision and visual comfort, but the quantity (light level) and quality (spectrum and color) of light affects biological circadian aspects, attention, and cognitive aspects. 32 Creating views to the outdoors has obvious implications for the design of new library/learning commons buildings. Creating these opportunities is more difficult in building renovations where the building envelope cannot be changed to provide more window/daylighting.
If daylight is not readily available, providing artificial or electric light that emulates daylight needs to be considered. With advances in LED and color-tunable LED technology, visual needs as well as biological needs can be easily met. 33 Access to nature can also be achieved by use of small partitions with art, fish tanks, or screens with rhythmic movement, creating a "window" that gives the eye a place to rest during work breaks, and also helps to define a smaller, more enclosed space, increasing the sense of perceived privacy. 34 The expressed desire for more quiet spaces introduced the question of crowding and noise, making the team take a cursory look at other spaces around campus. This led to an awareness of the constant background noise of everyday life on a crowded campus. Even if students did not have personal screens and devices, television screens dominate dorm common rooms and eating areas, moving digital signs attract attention, and the disrupting waves of chatter and movement of other students in crowded spaces generate visual and auditory distractions-all of which can create an undercurrent of stress for students. Because of this, the team sees the need for a study that includes a larger percentage of the undergraduate population, as this has implications for larger campus planning. It is possible that not all study spaces will exist within the library-at Texas State University or at other like institutions. On campuses where growth is not possible within the library structure itself, the team sees a trend toward providing smaller, "quiet study only" spaces across campus.
The team knows that attributes of space deeply affect both human performance and space use. In terms of library and learning commons space design, the team also foresees a trend in creating spaces where not just the space but the atmosphere-the lighting, noise levels, views, and sense of crowdedness-is planned to provide space for multiple learning styles and types of work, and particularly for quiet study. Gone will be the libraries that are like a single, large fast-food restaurant where the lighting is terrible, the furniture is fixed, and customers are required to be flexible. Instead, the team sees libraries adjusting the learning commons model to adapt large, open spaces into a series of boutique spaces, creating different atmospheres that support different kinds of work and learning styles. This will include appropriate amounts of silent and quiet individual study spaces, and it will be flexible enough to be modified by patrons to create the space they need, whether that is a group collaboration space or a small bubble of privacy and quiet in a public space.
Due to the time restrictions of the project, the team administered the survey during the summer, resulting in a small sample size and low response rate from undergraduate students. The implications of this are that the results cannot be generalized, nor can the team assume the survey captured all constituencies (first-generation and Hispanic students). This suggests a need for future studies that particularly consider user demographics, with a focus on undergraduate students. However, since this is an exploratory study, the results do lend direction to the planning committee and the architects designing study spaces in the library; the study also serves as a helpful addition to the team's other methods of gathering information (which are not part of this study).
The purpose of this study was to find what unique characteristics Texas State University students and faculty have regarding study modes, the type of work carried out when in each study mode, and what kinds of space attributes detract from-and inspire-study/work. While this study parallels others in types of space users' desire, it is unique in that the team did not limit the study to library spaces and that the survey specifically asked about spaces that provide inspiration. These descriptive results, examined against what the team knows about Texas State University's curricula and campus development, should help predict future needs within the library and larger campus. By understanding what attributes of space inspire students and faculty, and by removing the concept of library or learning commons, the team hopes to invite the architects to create designs that are responsive to user needs, even as the concept of the learning commons evolves. While these insights may be particular to Texas State University, these questions and this process may be applicable to other large, fastgrowing universities with limited library and campus space.
Notes

